
ij tu NOTlt wt Mrmlnlaf tbab 
voc«l chords, Mja London

"Wo boloof to na «fo of load opooh 
or^N oho oald unlUasly. Ttrtlculaiij 
women atufc fti\» talk much tnort load 
ly than it before. The notion agi 
la which we Uto la nepooalble, and 
thla modern a boa ting accounta for th« 
number of at rained throata about"

Her statement raises a ?ery interest 
lag point, because we all certainly find 
that the rolce raised the loudest usnal- 
ly get* home first! The sweet simper 
Inc prunes and priami of a hundred 
years ago won't fet ua i teieyhon« 
call, or a bun in a tea ahop, or a 
jumper at a sale, er tell us the way 
to Putney bridge.

The man or woman wbo whisper* 
In these crowded days never gets very 
far.

One man said, quite seriously, tbs 
other day, that he thonght modern 
dance nmsic had a great deal to do 
with people's strident % tones. And 
there certainly la something In that, 
too.

Ocrsslonally, after all tbe harsh 
votive some one comes to town with 
s soft, crooning speaking volet. Tee 
rtn spot such s mas or woman M 
enoe. sod know, too. that they found 
their soothing tone* In the bean of 
the country. And you hnow as wsfl 
that, if they lisa ta a Mg city fer 
tong- they nlll be forced le Sheet— 
ss »• all de—far ewr dally bread I

PECULIARITIES OF SENATORS

"Than. Miss Whitman, please con
sider yourself employed. Report for 
dutjr at eight tomorrow morning—and 
you'll pleass wear uniform and cap 
in the office.” Bo spoke Doctor Blair 
on the first of September when he en
gaged Ilortense Whitman, trained 
nurse, as office assistant.

"There’s just one thing," said Hor- 
tense. “The arrangement Is for me to 
be in the office every morning, Includ
ing Sundays—with two afternoons off- 
a week. I shall not aak for nny full 
days—only if 1 should be atlll wfth 
you by the ISth of April I’d like to 
have the whole day off.”

Doctor Blair studied the nurse as 
she made this request and for the first 
time realized how very young and 
naive she seemed—unbelievably so, 
thought Doctor Blair, after the wear 
and tear of hospital training.

“It cornea on a Wednesday—" she 
was continuing.

“Oh, that’s perfectly all right Of 
course you’ll still with me. I 
wouldn't take you on If I thought I 
was going to ha\a to dig op another 
nurse In such a •bort time. Of course 
you’ll have • day off now and then— 
that's qotts all right Hers. I'll put It 
down on my (took pad—April 1&— 
Day off for Miaa W----- . Birthday. I

-Ka< my Mrtfetoy." said Horn 
and (Ban fasting that Ska snght 
la fa tnta maltars mt 
and fa*tag qa •• Mara tl 
bad aatad anty an* af

Inst what yon Kn« 
la pmvtdiag what yan 

it hnn yon; sad yos can gs 
jnst where yon vent ta providing It Is 
a good place to go.

"Too ran have • party and Invita 
Just whom yon want «r y«** needn’t 
hare a party at all. It Is the one day 
In the year when you are to ‘have 
things all your own way,” ahs told 
Bobby.

It had not been easy to din Into the 
little five-year-old mind Just what Hor- 
tense meant, but when Bobby did 
grasp the Idea he waited in joyous ex
pectation. So he made bis plans and 
until the morning of the 15th he re
fused to tell hla aunt what they were.

For breakfast Bobby wanted to eat 
on the “best dishes”—the few pieces 
of green glazeware that constituted 
liortense’s afternoon tea set, and ha 

, wanted to eat sitting on the floor. Hia 
aunt had also to sit on the floor. Thus 
far his wishes were simple and inex
pensive.

“Now,” said Bobby, jumping up and 
down with glee as Hortense washed 
up the dishes after breakfast “Now 
the party’s coming. <You don't know, 
do you?”

"No,” assured Hortense.
"Are you surer* quizzed Bobby. 

“Didn’t he tell you really and truly? 
I told Doctor Blair he mustn't say 
one weeny word about It to you.”

“Doctor Blair?" asked Hortense. 
“What has bs got to do with tho 
pgrtyr

Bobby giggled and danced absurdly. 
Hortense would have tried to force 
further expiosatlog. hot the bell of 
their little a pert meat doer song 
Quickly abe went to tho door, egeneg 
it end there meotf face to face wtyb 
Donor Btetr

“Do ywo eeet mef* she aakeg wtt| 
alarm.

“Are yee renffy fee tho perry r 
••*eg tho Barter, tgeortng bar qeee 
ttem. *b4 them ea be mw Babby. 
Tbeee. bee. Mr Bebby fee ae*4 
ye* 4 be eag te me*t mr Mas w*s off

1007® Increase in Bank Deposits
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HOME BANK
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Deposits have increased One Hundred 

Per Cent over last year this time, which
i *

will be received with delight by the 

friends and patrons of the bank.

Deposits October 15th, 1922 
Deposits October 15th, 1923

$131,430.67
$264,798.36

Harry D.
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An Increase of $133,367.69, or over 100°<

If You Want Money, We Have It. r

If You Have Money, We Want It. t
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• rlghtng t>aiy i« n pounds and rap* 
hla of Itring folded up aad rarrlrd 
«>a the back, thla airship la aaid to 
hare remained In the air for almost 
aa hour on aaieral occnrlona.
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Sava Vour Naila and Tacka.
When you open boxes, take up car- 

peta, or do anything that produces a 
crop of bent nails, or useless tacks, 
sa\e them. Then, the next time you 
repot or transplant flowera, scatter 
the nails and tacks through the bot
tom layer of the soil, set in the flowers 
or plants, and fill the pot with rich 
loam. When you water the plants 
the nails will rust; the product of 
this oxidation will enrich the soil re- 

* markably. You will be agreeably sur
prised with the strong and beautiful 
growth of the plants. “

“Play-as-You-Entar" Cars for Kida.
"Play as yoq enter’’ is the welcome 

sign on the sides of the “Jollytown" 
trolley cars In Baltimore, where the 
traction company has set aside several 
cars for the children to play In. They 
are complete In every detail except- 
that the power la turned off and they 
are anchored to tbe ground. Instead 
of the usual advartlalag cards, limber 
Ooou* rhymes sad picture* are dis
played aloag the alga* Tbe rUagtag 
gu#gs asd tbe toug ctoffag «f rtw 

•Mg MMhe*H to a* fee* 
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ftortee Ba*lr 
lea bar.

HeneMaa h*g tabeM a little fiat ms* 
far from tbe gertofa affra sag aba
hag found a (nog private school where I 
she mad# arrangement to bar# Bobby 
cared for after school hours until her 
duties at the doctor’s office were over.

Once when Bobby had acquired • j 
Muck eye and another time when he 
had been rather painfully scalded on- 
the arm through a’too great eagerness 
to examine the mysteries of the radia
tor In liortense’s little apartment. It 
was necessary to consult the doctor. 
On the latter occasion the doctor had 
to call at t/ie little flat to see the boy. 
And on thfrse few occasions the doctor 
had come'to know and like the young
ster Immensely.

It was Tuesday, the 14th of April. 
After afternoon office hours the doc
tor sat at his desk consulting his en
gagement pad to see what was on foot 
for the remainder of the afternoon.

“Miss Whitman,” he called to Hor
tense, who was sterilizing some Instru
ments in the little operating room ad^ 
Joining, “you know you’re to have a 
day off tomorrow. It’s the 15th.”

“Is It quite all right?” aiked Hor
tense shyly, coming Into the doctor’s 
office. “I don’t want to inconvenience 
you—"

“I’ve made no appointments for to
morrow," said the doctor, “so I shall 
be able to maoafe. Qf coarse I shall 
miss you “ Ha looked latently at Hoc 
tens*, hot She hog lamed bar bead. o» 
their aye* gig oto meat.

•m

tl was tery mg

ewtotoeg BeMby y**’g Aa 
eaythiag bo ••"ted m bio birthday.* 
tototoeg tbs garter, sag os (bate was 
00 alternative fer Hortens#

Be I bay erent aa far w#et as the 
morning eotod permit, luacbed at a 
country lua and r*rae back la How to 
see the Indians It eaa on the home
ward trip from the Hippodrome when 
Bobby had fallen to sleep between 
Horieus* and the doctor that hte hand 
slipped over that of the little nurse 
as It rested on Bobby’s shoulder.

“Mayn’t we go on—sharing Bobby 
as we have todayr he asked looking 
eagerly at Hortense, not at Bobby. 
“You know I’ve been In love with you 
from the first—”

"How could I have guessed It?” she 
asked in surprise, and then, as the 
doctor looked pleadingly in her eyes— 
“And this was the birthday Bobby 
planned. I suppose he wants me to!”

Coal in the Congo.
A valuable find for the future of the 

Belgian Congo Is the discovery of 
large deposits of coal, ohe on Lake 
Tanganyika and the other on the Lue- 
na. The- Tanganyika deposit contains 
five veins, varying from two feet six 
Inches to five feet six Inches In thick
ness, with an aggregate thickness of 
sixteen feet. It Is estimated that theee 
deposits contain over 1,000,000,000 
tons of coal. The Luena deposit has 
s total thickness of shout twenty-one 
feet, covers 500 scree and IndudeM 
about 16.000.000 tons of coat
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A Wish
“I HAVS TAKEN

rt lo

Iff town | Ka vi
* Ain't buiK up. «Dd it

nude M hard oo to.
*1 WISH I coold tell weak women of Cardul-the 

medicine that helped five me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Larkin Weathersbee’s
« SHOP

Main Street [Mr. Gantt’s old stand] Barnwell, S. C.

C»

First-class Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware,'Wedding Presents and Toys.

Watchea and Other Jewelry Repaired.

Will Gladly Order Any Special Article Wanted.
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wh. , _
is the sky — -blue ?

—WtMMw tbe 0U |§ filtog with Uay 
gffal partk to* Tbaav *bnorb 
light rays whirb make other col 
and reflect to the eye the rays which 
make blue. The orcasonal use of

‘Bwieieol
Epsom Salt

makes the sky seem bluer above and 
brightens those dilious “blues” with
in.

Easy to take because it is thor
oughly purified. Cleanses the system 
—helps you keep fresh and fit. Es
pecially good for elderly people and 
those of middle age. -

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
for health and hygiene. Every itenk^ 
the best that skill and conscience 
can produce.

Cop

Thu Store

Barnwell, S. C.
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